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'IHAT A I'IOfu.]-AI-S ALBU],I I"IAY BE .IN
THE ]iJORKS. NO RELEASE DATE HAS BEEI{ SET
AND IT IS STILL IN TI-IE PUNNING STAGTS.

RUHOR HAS

EEI PIS1DI,S

RUi,r0RS RUN RAIIPANT-JOAN JETT AND
COOK AND JONES IkE SUPPOSED TO BE Do]ilc A
sntcu;(;mn? hTLL THL BAr,lD BE C/TLLED_THE
SEI AI4JAIS OR THE kUNAI^IAY PISToI.S?), coox

AND JONES HAI BE TEAI"IING UP IIITH
FOru,GN.LY OF SHAI,I 69 ACCORDING TO
sotacE, AND pIN/.LLr TIiE SILLITST
AIJ,-,RO?TE{, COJh, Ai.tD JoNfs EACh

AcrIN(No

rrlrr)

IS A CHANCE I}1AT T}iE SPIR.AL SCFT-TCH EP
BY THE BUZZCOCh.S }}Y BE FE-PELE.A.S5D.

THNRE

Tnl. 0hIGII'IAL "CAPITAL Itl,DIO,' By ,fl,E CLASH IS
SELLI,\G FOR I.IIOU:{N $50. A ;\Eh VENS]ON IS
i VA]L/.BLE O:J I}{E C0ST O}' LIVING EP T}iAT
FElIUhES t,l auUUltT THE U,h',.
T'HE S'i'/.F-.TKE}, I..OVIE

PURSEY

ANOTHM

IS

S,U,TI.,D FOR

RE;^E.I..SE T,ATE.

A DEC.7,19?g

OF

THEl,l
TOGETIIEF.

TF.E LUF,hERS i{Eh. ALBUJ,I V]AS T,LCOPNED I\I TIfi USA
A,!D IS TENTATiIELY TITITD IIGOD,S LONELY I.ENII

THE DAI,NED tiA\rE REf'Otu,rED A,,JD THEIR t{Eh' SINGLE
SHOULD BE OUT BY TliE TIi,1E YOU R-t"rD TriIS.
BBI N JAMES ISrti'T Il'.1 TdE LINEUP TdOUGH.

CARLOS eOLr( " ]iir BOr_L laf1iriT1rr
) rs lurrntc
A iiT]V] BAND TOGETHM TO BE RECOF.DING AND
PI.AYING IN ABOUT T"./O I..ONTHS.

STTV BATOR,S i{AS RELEiSED A NE}I BO}.,P SINGIE
IND IT IS SUPPOSED TO BE POp rrUSIC.

LURKINS ARE PLJ.NI,IING A POSSIBLE TOUR OF THE
USA TO PROI,.O'IE T}JE i,IEY AIEUM.

iHEART OF CI.ASSI' BY BI'NDIE
IS REPORTED TO
C}INYSALIS ' BICOEST SELLING RECORD OF ALL

Trl,tE. (eno rou srcx rET?)

OI<HIES LP }IADE Ti{E TOP 10 IJ.I ENGLAND, AND
THEN II{E BAMD BROhE UP BECAUSE TIiEY FELT
A{AT IT MS GSTTI,IG OUT OF HAND AND THEY
D]DNIT I.I$II TO BE A SEN.IOUS BAND AI{YWAY.

IS

THERE NO JUSTICE?

NEW ORLI.A,NS AGAIN.

MUE A

CAN ACCORDING TO

NEW STLIDIO ALBI.I14 IN THE
SOURCE h}io SPOKE TO

A

C
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Bay.tor St, Lustin, Texas
Covers the Austin l-ocal scene and

SLUC,{IO 6O7

RAT

15i

SH

t5th St.,

7g?O3

is'tip

Boca Raton,

FLa. ))\)2 This fanzine is free and aI1
you have to Co ls send vour nane to
DAFFYD and i out lI pet your .i s sues .
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'/71j 1,. Campbell poad, F.alelgh,
IiC 27606. This ls one of the best fei_'
zines around and covers national news f,rom
IIIY to the uest coast

I,IOUTH OF THE

THEIR ROADIE. GET ITIS ALI\|:E, T}iE LIVE
II"trORT ALBUM IF YOU ION I T IiIVT AIff LIVE

FrI L sOUrTroN
trdltod byr larry tire Punk (Lp)
tfi..t*rt
Goneral SkuIL

mM,
Iti0[iERi-l ;ORLD

TllE DII^S PLAYI^D TrO pAkADISE ISlAl,iD HOLE IN
Th{E I{ALL THE MLK BEFoRE 'IHE NuIU..rAtS, AIID
THEI l,,AY BE COI,LINO BACK IN THE COIiING
}TOilTHS. LETIS hOPE TiiEY DONIT PASS UP
TTIE RAI'ONES

l:too

BE

Magazine St. I.iew Orleansr La.
News and gosslp about the New Ori.eans scenG.

KEEX{ 55OO

and Klng

Srnd pall, nelrl , rumour!, money, etc. to
MeLalrle

T

HEAT B llagarth Rd. tondon SIJJ England
AII about the Lurkers.

HAiUSTIM: ANOR MALTOWru T
The t,rio to Houston with the I'lormals r"as very inleresling for everrione
went. There were a lot of l'lew Orleans people in altendance and we aII
had a very good tirne. The best lhing about playing in llouston is that the
Paradise Island is aclually a punk club. lJol a bar band cl-ub tSat books a
new.wave band on occasion, bul a real ourk club. The'*aitress has sai'ely pins
anci buttons and constantly complains about h,:w bad the lips are, and she even
has a bruise on her chln where she was punched the night before.(A special
lhanks to'rbruiserrirnd Pam froni Paradise lsland lor tiie wonderful tinre we had
and trraybe nexL tirne we can have -iust a little;rrore fun. If we try harder in
the hotel restaurant maybe we can reall;7 get arrested lhis Line inslead ol just
the nnnager threateni-ng to call lhe police. ) Arnong Houslon's atlractions are
record stores that carry bootlegs of all tlie favorites Iike the Rar;ropes, Sex
Plstols, Bttzzcocks, Costello, elc. anc.l an assortirrenl of old recorcjs. Olher lhan
records and the c-rub, llor:ston is as boring as an-.'.rhere else so ].,o1.1 nay as weII
go and have sotne fun in Texas. Get l,,r)ur bools a.t liie st:te linel The iiorrials
are relurni-ng to Houston for lhe I^abor f.ray r,reei-:eitd and l-et,rs )',ave sorne fun
who
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Vulcon VI i: corning uo anci the dale
is Augusi 10-12. If ;,rou have attenOed

a previous Vulcon convention you know
uhat lo expect, but I think Lhis year
will be even better lhan last year. A
Vulcon convenlion is a three day meeting
of crazy and norrral people anci features
movies, presentations, speakers, and
dealere who try to seII you the shirts
off their backs. IL fealures boLh

sci-ence fiction and horror movies and
tne rnovles tlrey have Lhis year are
outstanding. War of lhe Worlds, The
Day the Earth Stood StiII, Invasion of
the Body Snatchers(the original), Dark
Star, Forbidden Pl-anet, l,light of the
tr.x.RocK l,j POLL ]'ITISIC r.fia7{Fi,r]'.
Living Dead, and many r.nore round out
the movle category, and they usually
Can ;*ou identify the songs the
have shorL films like Star Trek outfollowing Iyrics are from?
takes andt- o1d science fiction TV shows
eptsodes(TwilighL Zone and l,ost in
1) 'rSmash my records and my stereo,
Space). IL on};, costs $10 for aI1
tore my tickels to ELO"
three days and when you figure that a
lnovie loday costs about 9l+ each, this
2) "t'i}-rur", lherers no future how can there
is a very good deal. If 1,,ou want lrore
be sin, werre the flowers in the
information, droo us a line at Final
d ustbin'l
Solution.
The I'iormals are scheduleci to olall
3) rrLanser Stranger, )'ou better oaint
al i'Julriacon witich is.along the sarne l_ine
lour .lace, lrlo Elvis, Eeatles, or
as Vulcon, bul it isnl
Rollinp Stone srl
!,,Uf!
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Thla lntervleyr of Davld Brewton
ductcd at Davtci r s apa rtm".,i -rt - about )ras con_
in
thr nornlng after the Nornalrs show at4 : JO
Slr
Johnra. larrv the punk (fi: j ina hlng Thomas
(xt) am arkllg rhe quesi;;";'and
rhe rest
1r rock n

roll!

LP:

H-or d1d thc tour of Ncw york
phiUy go?
Flrrt rn wcnt to philaJofpti" and
and we got
Iort of cours.. The cltyi" OX,
but wo
rteycd 1n the euburbrraoltty. They
had
r. bLack; punk band caLled purc HelI and
thrlr helr looked Juat llke mjna. lle
pleyrd rrlth pcnetratlon
fn pf,ff"Oalphla
*
got
an
encoro
and they dldnrt.
LPr lld
Hhcra dld you ctay 1n III?
uut ilo rteyed 1n. tho subrny moetly.
stayed
ln Phihdolphla and coimutoA Uactile
and
forth.
I mlnly wrnl to a lot oi-"u"o"a stores.
XT: D1d you rcc anyone lntoresti;;-i"-;;;""'
rrcorrd rtorcr?
DBI I aaw the Ramones roadle and
talked to
hLrn for a whiLe
LPr ThatrE r6al excitlng. When are
you going
to iff agaln?

DB:

9Br hcrre Icaving about June

2

0X. July 2: h:1"" joing the whole cjrcuit
CBGB| s, Hot Club, Harrah,
s, etc.
Hhat
rrar rryankee noifar, aUoutf
IT,
DBr Charlle wrote it. A guy gJu"
and
rapc! hfu teacher. f[ st;rts off
""rny
wlth
Ilnc tryou cq1 do Jurt whit you feelr andtheat
DBr

o_f

the cnd hr flnde that hc

dcad.
LPr

".r,,i do JusL what hc feolg

bacause ho ls taid out

wlth thc

DBr
a

LPr

fter he ls

gone.

DBr
X,T:

(lntervle" lo"ti.,ued on next pagc
)

fed

(inlerview ccniinued)
DB: i think most girls come and see us and lhey look al us, and really like j-t when
we look bacLl al them, I like that. I never had it so easy with giris. Itts
pretty funn; when .rou have a very protective girlfriend.

KT: hhat are Jou doi-ng Lhe lJornals for?
DB: I wanled to do a band ano I love- old 6Crs rn,rsic, but the nevr lrave rea}ly got
me starLeri because il's like lhe 6Crs alot.
t-p' V,hat banc Here l,/cu in before?
irE . Tr.e
^3s;rcho Laisies.
i D. 'vrlhal's 1,ce r,osl liker;r choice icr the new single?
frtr. Probably ilf -nkee Lcllaril ano rrArcund Lhe Dow-ntownrr cr ;iaybe 'rYcu l.ln't llolhin"' .
D. Thal ;lculc be stupir.: uo out rrYou Ainrt ,rolhinrrr on rle single because il isnrt
reallr, recresenl.t,i-ve of ;,,our sourd a.s a r"rnc}d.
LT,
I rr is kinoa reggae, rrhal cc
iiou lhirk about bla ck nrtsic in genera I?
"Y,-,u A-i n't -i,'llhi-n
rtr. I i1i^le a 1ot cf lhe clo black nusic like
hers really a black punk,
"Taries Bro'r,mciontr j,ou tnl-iti ? (Davld sings 'ri FeeI Good" onc keecs line xilh iis P"ice Criscies
sooon )

LP: i,iiat ^-oulo I'ou buy i-f l/cu ever got rrch?
LE:'IrC bu',. a Iol cf recorcs. -.^aybe a house anc a new car. Eut lols cf records.
recent popularity i-n the last six nonlhs?
-P:"'rrrat oo icu think is the reason ior;lour
IB: I lh:-nk rlts Lhal werre crf ferenl . -.,]e pI,, j' rcck n :'c1] ;nC ncbod;l el-se does
a:lyt-ninq tike it.
1,P: ..ow can;.ou accounl lor al-I lhe hicpies at i.or:i,als shows?
LE: T:,e;i aII tell me that we sounc a ij-itle iike the olci'rflno. We seem to take then
back tc "neir earlier cai's.
hT: Ycurve L.een sel,ting sorne reviews in locai oaoers recenll;u, Co ycu think any of
lhera

:re

ac

curat

e?

LE: l'.e like a-I rhe exposure werve been getti-ng. The wonan on televisi-on ssid lnal
new Have ls civilizeo pr.mk or soneli^.ing i.:-ke *"hal and sonetines t::e;,, get sturic.
hT: nre ;zou lr;,ing lo be 1'ncrir,al-r' oeocle and not irun!.?
tE: iie got Lne:rar.e i-he Norrral-s -rrci. we feel l,lai werre si;.ilar tc the ceorle who cc;:e
trnd see us. i'ie r,ay have to chang.e lhe na-re tne i{ormals because of the l{ornal who
oio a sinsle aheaci of us. If we do change il weril call ourselves lhe B8's. Cr
:r,a1'be ,'us! the iiew 0rlsans l'iorr.als.
l'I: Scneone in rie Slates Itein said tiat ;;our songs have no social cr politlcal
cor,nent . Lo ;'ou lhink ihal I s rig)-,i ?
tB: lie reat-ly a;'enrt coliiical, but rrDonri Pick }lerr is about the draft. h€rII go
to Canada if one of us gets drafled to keep t:e banc together. Eeing drafted
ruineci Elvis Presley. r''i Jfttr and "l'^rhat do You Think oI the USArrare the onlv
other ones that are political.
LP: Are trrere any recent albuus or singles that you }ike a lot?
LB: I like the Europeans a }ot, and lhe Stifi Little Fingers album. 'rI Fought lhe
Law" by ine Clash is greaL. I have also been listenilg to the Rich Kics laleiy
too.
LP: what cio you think of Blondie doing disco, and xould you ever do it for noney?
DB: I hate cisco, does that answer your question? We would never do disco, we do

lhink sounds- good and not what will make rxoney . Vlerre
money.
Do ;,'ou wanna be rock n roll stars?
i'{obody wants to be, but somebody has to do i-t. Ird hale to bd
whal rre

itT:
LB:

for the

not irr i-t only

big }ike lhe
Beatles because it ruined then. l,Je.Just vanl to be popular and have fun.

ITI?EiN$IED. I$i A: LI.SE TAPE OT ?tG
?CCO3.i"{D SEND },iO$iET OR A

E. I{".'

lrCanrt Stand }{v Baby[ h'as the first effort by the P.ezillos back in 19?7 as
lhey were part of that firsttrwaverrof bands lhat began sweeplng the English
music scene. But unlike n.rany of their counterparls who recorded one lantastie
singre and then either broke up or quit (users, Models, Kirl.ioys, Fings, etc.)
lhe Rezillos have continued their drive and haventt changed thej-r style one bit.
Some of the early pioneers have gone on to become lotalJ-y boring and useless,
'cul lhat wonrt happen to this band.
Itrs hard to put your finger on r.;hat gives them thelr Cevastating scun6.
The high pitched vocals bJ,the girl lead singer (naye Fife) Ieri a coc feel_ while
tLre guitar slashes out sone of the best rock n roII erounc. The nost irirorrcant
advantage they possess is their great song reportoire. Their first album was a
masterpiece and who could forget sonts }ike "Flyi:rg Saucer Allacku or. r'Good
Sculplures'r from Canrt Sland lhe Rezillos once voutve heard Lhern. \iilh a little
promolion they co-rio nake big and inake the raciio iun egain; it,,:appens:n
Engiand, so.why not here. For the true Rezillos fan(ioes a:lyone lcrov what a
F.ezil lo is? ) lhe I'Top of the Popsrr singie i-s a rnusl for '-wo rea sons-the }--sioe
is a differenl verslon from Lhe albr.urr cut, a:td lhe B-slde i s a song calle6
't2C.OOC Rezil-Ios Unoer the Sea'r and is really a wilc versj-on oi r,:e 18j2 O.rerture.
Their new albun is a }iLt-re dissarointing. iijssion Acco::rplisnec is a live
albriro anc I ttiink ti,ost peoole wcuii rather have a new studic albu.rL Lith re,,r
Ecnts instead of a live aibi:,n of the sal.re s,fngs off trre iirst a}b1r,r anC the:r
singLes . lhis seetrs to be a curr-ent trend because 999 zncj Slaushler anC t he togs
both cid lre satre thing. I gless lrir. nol thal excited abouL it because I have
a li-ve Lane of then fron Englano and tne tece is much better than a remi:,: ed
al-bum. ?he tane has u,ore Lal-!:ing and is ..ust what the concert was like, an6
lhey oc a cover of rrTwisL and Shoutrr'whrcn was a better chorce ti,an nBallr:on
Lli.i-zrr like the Live aib,r'r, )ias. The o:-.r'reieerrirng qualit;; of l-:-ssrcn Aeconplrsheo is lhal iL lras sone
neH sonts. r'Cullure Shockn is
Freal ano is the usual_ Rezillo
sl1,le, and rrTeenbeatrt is also
anotr,er original that is just
faniastic. They do a cover of
the olo rrlsnd of 1C'@ Dancestl

which is an unusual choice for
this bancl, but they pulled it
of f . I'Destilation Venusrt is
i-nclucied on this albr:m for
anyone who nissed the last
single. I guess this albr:m is
worth hraving, itr s just that
it could have been better.

(Continued on nexL page)

ffi

(Continued from previous page)
The H,ezl}los have got to be great
Iive, but I guess wer11 never get
to find that out here in the
south of the USA. l,lission Accomplished is a good albr:m, but it
cioesnrt compare to the live tapeor their live show. The problen
is a revolving circle- if Sire would promote them, they would surely get to
be popular with lhe radio crowd, but Sire wouldnrt promote them because they
arenrt popular yet. You figure it out. But ti-}I nexb time .lust be resilient
vith the Rezillos. Desiination Venus I,1r. Spock, Kirk outl
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what can you say?
i'tike Bunts rag
called GoI!' Gee was circulatei
on a Saturday nighl l{ornals gig

al ,Tedrs. In lhe first rlace,
to do *"lis
oughl to be snot, bul lhen again
irike Bun j-s no inLellecluai glant.
If lhe Buns rvere good they ccul-ci
say anything lhey vranteC to about
an)'2ne stu,:id enough

V[SffiAB TO THE
"FAR EASr"
Cur rovilg Far East cooresrondent,
lene S, recorLs lhat lhe cliscos in Singaoore pi-ay the Clash, Talking Heads,
Elvis Cr etc. in belween the Saturda;,

iiight Fever lrash that we have all l_earred
ro hate so well. The adnission crice is
$8.50, but it isnrt out of ti_ne ,^{th the
crice of other conrnodities for the area.
This is a good iCea for the USA, and f,he
people who go see:l lo have a ,qreat tine.
The Fina} Solution is oraft:-rg a rrolcsal
for Nite Fever in Fat- Cily, bul C.onrt pet

;'our hopes up.

anyone, but lhey are awful= so
shut uol Letrs chip in ano get
i,iike Bun a ticket to i,licaragua
where lhey have fair treatrnent of

lrue journalistic talenl. Hets
just a Devo-lookalike anylay.
Raise lhe Roof i,iike and anuse
yourself.

G*[ Oul f6frt8

Around JuIy 1 5 there will
be a mcie ar*ekening for
sone unfortunate oeocle

as the o<ample of the I-ISA
space technologr corres
crashing back to ground
i-n a blaze of gIory. I
hope lrm not in the area,

but it is supposed to
scatter over a 1C0O mile
area.and will be rather
hard to dodge. Good Luckl
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JAn f erumATtoNX/ sunnut
Jam,A11 Mod Cons(Polydor)-It's better than ThlF Is TLlg Modern Yorld but
doesilTlffi-tch-Ee iniensity of In The City. The problem, 8s always'
etter three albums and countless singles,
upon their Who fixltisn.
Who
"""i"."
the Jam =iiff havertltttranscended their source of inspiration.. Theexample
potential.
most
obvious
fhe
their
crippled
fixation has seriously
oi to*"hendianism is- "BiI1t Hunt" which sounds like a Quadrophe-nia oYtother hand., wiren the Jam tackles more current subjects in
take. On the
)rAr
Bomb on Wardour Street" and "Bown The Tube Station At
like
=o.rg=
Itidiight", the results are fantastic. Judging by these two songs, I
up on them yet. Hintr Don't ,urft"-anytning-as somatic.as
;nngfiEh Rosi"
""r,'i"give
again. Also, just because you are criticized for doing
Who"imitations d5esn't mean you should start recording the Kinks' early

.

songbook.

Generation X,Yalley_0f The Dolls(Chrysalis)-I was ready to give this album
theboot.on@heraboutyouthfrustrationsettotheSame
machine gun baragE of chords. After a1I, Bil1y Idol does have a tendency
I realized
to sound as if he is trying to sel1 you Avon products. Then,
production-Ian
It
was
the
bad.
THAT
that the songs themselves weren't
Hunter, €x lt6tt tne Hoople, did a lousy job producing this album- It isn't
until you reach the end. of the album and "The Ballad of Kenny Silvers" that
you unherstand that Generation X was deceived. That cut with its acoust:':
guitar background is the only one which hits a hone run. Get yourselves
o: good prodlcer.next time, boys, and don't be deceived by heroes of the
trJd.b u,

59,That's Life(Polydor)-A concept afbum concernifg life among the
working ETa$-E-ffig1anb. Don't laughr! It's a great improvemqnt over the
Americans.
first ltlum which wis too English foi most British, never mind
pub:'
alld. l:
"Hurry Up, Harryr' is the BBC-top 40 hit about "going to the
but
drumming,
the song-most f-amitiar to listeners with its sledgehammer
the
tel1s
Nightmare"
there aie other good songs as wel]. "Sunday lflorning
like
a little-brother who "Iooks like John Travo1ta" and "sings
tale
gliviaofNewton-John". A true nightmare, indeed. "Angels With Dirty Faces"
comes about after a night of pub fighting. The album's two angry songs
"'illho Gives,A Damn?" and "Is tnis Me Or Is This You?" are delivered with
an anger more suitable to the indirectness of punk politics than the first
albumYs anti-Tory,anti-Labor diatribes. AII cuts are segue9 !V spoken
pieces of plot ,ritn subjects like pornography and industrial dreariness.
Helli
ii"X
th; import copy because it-wi1}-never be released in America.
mlnor
"p
One
these guys couldn't oblain visas to come over to our shores.
quiUUfE,"Where,s "If The Kids Are United"? The shouting chorus makes it
a great song to sing at British football games.
Sham
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THE PoPS '

'ri,.-lldless Conlentmentrr is the killer off
the Plugz EP, This song is very catchy
and is very trle lo life. Eesides, Lhis
you
i.rnbanC 1s one of the best arounci today, and
and
as
band
can
songs by this UK
jailbait.
are
i-s we}l worth a I1sten. Itrs a belter
The
lyrics
agine itrs about
rrshe
play
title lhan 'rTeenage Lobolom.vrt. Tni-s sone
the
in
something like
used to
park, but norr she vraits until itrs darkrr. j-sntt on lhe albun either, so write to
The F.ot-ters
Slash records ard get it.
irfo earthshaking social significance here,
song[itle
best
r.lth
lhe
nalr
have
cone
uD
a
song.
little
The band lras
.iust a great
ISit
i'Iy
Face,
on
with
thej-r
of
history
in
blg
comd.isenchanled with the }ack
,the
ha s been
si:rgie
The
single.
Stev-ie
lJicks"
neiclal success they e>qpected"for this
l'lac
is
s,ring
and
Fleetwood
banned
in
i"A,
sing.e in England, and they blame their
what.
If
theytre
God
knows
band
for
the
Iabel, Eeggarrs Banquet, for the failure.
suing for lhe royalties, they may get
iien label for future efforLs? The cost
:4.58
or something like lhat. This record
of living EP by Nhe Clash has a great
will definilely be a collectorrs iten, so
version of 'tI Fought the l"a'vrrt, anci it i-s
order it now. Another west coast band,
eve:r better than Erad Orbitronrs versi-on.
the Eyes, have a new single out called
The best part of this single is the new
trCapital
version of
Radiorr for all- those
'rTAQNtr i.rhich stands for take a quaaluCe
now. F-eaL inteligent, right? This song
unfortunate peopie rrho didnrt get one of
is good, but it is poor when you comare
the S50 originais. The version on this
EP i-s even better than the original anyr+ay. it to their other efforts- rrDontt Talk
to Me" on the '*hat Records samnler or
The other two songs are the usual Clash
style anci are better t,han nost of the stuff ItDlsneylandn on the Dangerhousl picturedisk
but it is stilL rmrth having. The debut
off tne seconci albr.rm. The i"iods are a
sirrg)-e by the Lerd is an EF and 'rKil1
new band that ciontt sounci anything like
the olci hho or the rrmodrr era. Their sound Yourselfrr is fantastic. The guitar blasts
is a clean t'resh vocal backed by some fast out the noise as the si-nger screams the
chorus trKlll, uh;r donrt ya kiI1 yourselfrr.
paced power chord guitar. rrYou Use Merr
is increciibie aari has a very catchy chorus. Just good rock n ro11- no art or theatries
fhe new one by Skrerdriver w-as
hete.
The Skids nost recent single is ttlnto the
sr:pposed to be bad, and I olayed the AValleyrt and is strong evidence that they
side and thought they were right. But
have slabir.ized as a band. The fi-rst
both songs on the B-side are 5peat. rtA
single was good, but a l-ittle shal-low
and I oidntt even }ike the rrrride opentf EF. Case of Prlde[ sounds Just l-lke sonething
off the album vhJ'ch Has a masterplece as
But thic new one along with the last one
rrSrreet Suburbiatr shows they are heading
you Imow. Itrs paeked w'ith the strong
in the right direcbion. C'ood atrong sound guitar and the dronS-ng vocala that are so
distlletlve of this band. Hope they only
and a great prcductj-on.- The B-slde ie
did the A-slde as an experlment and lsntt
Iive and nontt be on the album. I an
golng to bc soor€ nel, dlrectlon for tha
verT di-sappointed with the Slaughter and
band.
the Dogs new EF., I liked lt at flret,
but I grew to hate lt the more I Ustened
to it. The song ti,tles should glve you an
lndication of how bad lt Ls- H&tger AILan
Poerr or t'Tri.et and TurtrH. Thc mtrsic is
bad- real bad! But th€ only value J-s
that it is very rare and hard to get.

There have been a lot of great new
singles released in the past nonth of so.
The Lurkerrs rrJust 13!t j-s one of the best
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The Final Solutlon would lilre
to congratulata Rlcky Polizze on thg
fine Job he dld tur filming the
Noraals at Jedts. Tha fllm hasnrt
been edi-ted as yet and the only one
I have seen ls the one of Davld. He
had one camera on each of the Nonmals
aft6 ie,golng to edlt the best parbs
of'eaeh one lnto the final ccpy that
will ,,be sent to record comoanies as
promotion. The songs came out very
good fron what I could teIL from
Davidts fl}m, but the most amusi-ng
NIGHT HT THE MOYIE/
part is the i-ntertrier+s with the
cror.d after the songs r.rere filmed.
Rick-.,has sh,r',.lrr lhe novies on various occasions a.nd f :m sure that a good many of
reaoing lnis nas seen them already anc kncw what a good job he cid. I canrt wait
to see the llnal ediled copy. I also had the ocporLunity to see t'wo of hj-s or.+n
.novies- r'The 3rocery P.eviewrr anC rrThe i;oney Progra.r.uerr. trThe Grocery F"eview" is
hi'slericai -ld fealures a bag of vegetables and fruits dancirrg and singing to sone
goofy backgrci-rno inusic. iie is olanning on senCjng this to Saturday Night Live and
I think lhey'.dII probably show it. r,iho knows, Lhe guy who ilvented Mr. BilI is frorn
r\ew urleans ani vhy not a new lalent- A Star is Found. i-lis other morrie isntl a
corapiete original, F,iclcy plays the record of a i'ionty Python routine as the soundlrack
and he acls oul lhe parts ii-th lhe hel-o of some cf his friends. It i-s very good
also, but I likerrlhe Grcceri'Rev-iew'r a l-ot rore. It tcok over BO hours to do lha+.
f1l-m, but ;iou only get out of sonething what;rou put into it. Letrs hope he -outs
in sone work on the i,lormals movie.
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THI 1IIIAL
'OLUTIriN
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Just 13

LUP.I.EF.S

I Fought the Iaw Cl-a.SH
3) Sons of tne Street S'h,1!l 59
L+i

Ei.rropeans

))
r\

F.ock -r

EUF,0PEAl,is

F.oil High Scrrool

hil l- Yourself

Ri-r.iOllES

L^Er-C

Irn 0h Yourre 0K LICI'IIS
6) Suspect Device STIFF ;ITTLE FIi{GmS
e) Top of the Pops REZIU-OS
io) rrhat do I Get BUZZCOCI,S
11) Survive tsAGS
12) Geni Free Aciolescents X-R.AY S,DEX
t))
Nobooy But Me HUI,il.\ BELYZ
1i-) Hangi:rg On the TeLephone BLONDII

Fall i-n love V-IBFLTORS
r6) Awa;; from the Nurnbers JAM
1?) Did You No hlong SEX PISIOI,S
18) School Days RUNAI^IAYS
1e) Nasty i'lasty 999
20) Still Nachte IOBS

vlI9l

vrru

uVMll.

Joi-n the rI Hate CheryI Tieg,st'
Fan CIub and al-l you haYe to

ls send i:r a post card with
you hate Cheryl Tiegs ln
2! xords or less. ff this goes
overr the Flnal Solutlon will
make this a regular nonthl-y
r+lry

hate colr-mn. G€t those cards

Nrv scREAt4, t gtr
ALBUr'{

REIiltEh*

IJ I (J

o#A68,

by JuJ.lan the Apostate

AIIof the albums revierred here are postaunk, and cer{ainly post rockrnt
rol-1. hhich is only right: rocktntroll has been dead for years, nothlrrg
bul an obscene corpse sLaggering around hockey arenas and Lndcor stad$,rrns
in a silk scarf and satin pants with a shag haircut shouting about horr
much coke j-t can snorL and how rnany sixteen year old girls j-t can bal1.
Punk sinf'Iy rnade the dealh announcement, and then proceeded lo deass 6n'
the grave. A great tine was had by all, and the best muslc of the decade
re

sulled.

rock to last forever silply never undersLood the
elhos rl Lhe first p)-ace. Punks are like nova pollce: ritren lhe.iob
is oone, rre should split and get on Lo something else. rrAny man rdro is
doing a job is riorkilg to make hjmself obsolete, and that goes double for
An;,'one vho wanls punJr

p,-:nJ<

po1:ice fand pun}S],r'

.

lhe ,;ob is sti-I} unfinished in the isolated burgh of New
Orleans, so letrs ..iust keep at j-t and have a good ti-rne until a}l the
lradictions are e>qrosed. lieanwhile, i:i lhe rest of the ,nrorld:
Lnyway,

con-

TUELIC I,4.1-GE

Lil,Iflm hrblic Irnase
of abuse Lhalrs been heaoed uoon this album from within the
ranks of the Hew i-ave arazes ne. So soon are we unwitlilg to i,Eslgn 16
the sli-ghtest innovation? hhat did people want, Sex Pistots II? For
John Lycon Lo carry on as futilely as Jones, Cook, McClaren et aI are doing, beating on the corpse of the Pj.stols until itrs drained of money and
The :rn,runi

blooci?

First off, lhe albrln cerbai:r1y rocks. The sirrgJ-e ttPubli-c Tmagelt is here
itt- as gooci 6s any of the Pistolsr silgles, if not as 'irnmediately
stunni:ig. rt1-;1d31 -isart Srtlowlifert and trAttacktt shoul-d satisfy most fanst
e>pectations. Itrs the other stuff that throws people, and f candt say I
donrt sl.mpathize. The obuiousness of the lyrics to EEeligion"dCernands t
lhat they be ignored, although l,ydonrs voj-ce is at its most conpelling.
I'thenerr seems terribly i:rdulgent, but l see i-t as overarabitious and overIong, rrPodderst,opf" is a si1.}y discoish thro,xaway, and I }ove it. The
sound of lhis'*i,ol-e albr-m is fabulous, and if PIL lrrrly produced it thmselves theytve Laken a glant step beyond.
This albun denands that people use their nr-inds and ears. There are
other dances besides the pogo, some as yet undreamed of. PII, manage to
suggest then" This albtrm is lolnted beyond fock, reggae, and disco. lf
itrs uit-irn:tely a fai-lure, and I think lt ls, it,s stil1 one of the rcsb
bri-lliant and ambilious failures to be oroduced by argr Ne'* l{ave group.
Itrs deserving of serious, open{nixded listenlng- At the rj-sk of uslng
phrase that is fast beconing as haclmeyed as pol.ler pop, thls is muslc for
the BOrs and beyoad. Nerr music.
and

e.

x{

"'
BANSHET$ Ihq $ereaF
,,'u ffi
tgr a}l;i,g$rfrfa.g Re$ reye BuuThe Scr.geq should be @
aiclans. Thls ls t:nrly qlSLe .that sormds nelr. .!t:'ia;1.fo'b rockr*troll.
It achnowledges that there onee-exj.sted a ur:sie toror*r bs rock?ntmll, smd

SIOUXSIE AND TIIE
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of those elemenLs of it that stil1 have any value, And mpkes
no conpromises rith the rest.
Scroe people are going to call it arty. Arty 1s second r&te noets howLi-ng dogerrel over the nolse of garage bands; arty i-s conservatory dropouLs
jerking off s1'nthesi-zers and baby grands. The Scream is art,, but nefer
makes use

aL uJ .

The band approaches their music i-n manner that forces the }istener to
reeva.luate preconceived nolions about the possibilities and functions of
a traditional--voice, gtr, bass, drums--rock line-up. John Mcl(-ayts guitar playing is a revelation. The rhythm secLion is steady as a pnewatie
drill(clich#47), md Siouxsief s voice functions as a fourlh ilstrument:
lhe dourinanl one much of lhe time,
THE Il,iAGE IS N0 Ilii.GES IT'S:,10T iri-lAT IT SEn.$rrHong X-ong Gardensn has
every ingredient to be a hit si-ngle in l-merica llke il was in England,
Yourd nave to go back to 1970 and I'unCergroundrrradio to fj:rd a corm.ercial radio situation where any of Lhe rest of the album could get played.
BE A CARCRiSH BE .r. CT,P.CASS BE A. -3ORK CORPSE LIIIALESSLY L\ LO\E it6s like
waking up in lhe middle of lhe night tingling vrilh a cold sweat not cause
;zourre scare but because 'fhe.v io a neat version of the Pab Pourrs I'Hpller Skelterrr. OLher outstanding cuts are
I'Jo compromises as musi-cians. i'lo compromises as human be j:rgs . lio a sp
piralions to be the fulure of rockrnrroll. Just an ackno'*ledgement that
every- moment is lre future and we have to live in it . (l{hat oonTpous b. s . )
f rm in a hurry . If you paid IOQ for this;rou can afford6dollars for

a great albun. 0r get a friend to tape it.

KT

POP New vtsInee]ialuus
In which the,*orldts most forgotten boy rerrinds us that he ainr+- a kid

IGGY

anlrmore .

i,traL Itm begirrnj-ng to no-ti-ce &s we lurch touard the 80ts is that much
of ihe mosl inieresti-ng music is beilg created. by people with their roots
in the 5Ots, many of then non-musicians basically, Peop1e like John CaIe
RoberL Eripp Bowie Eno Iggl have had their ups and dovn since the turn of
the decade, but norr they all seem to be fir:rlly i-n control of their desti-nies and the future of much modern music. I suppose every dog has its
day.
Between lggr Pop the egomanlac stud and James 0sterb=Eg the shy nerd
somebodyrs got a Xxit of brains and a lot of talent, This albr:m sounds
very much like Pop/0sterberg sat dovrn and decided exactly irhat he rarted
to do and say. A brace of Stone/Stooges type snotty rockers.open each
side. Then the uurlcy modernistic synt,hesizer songs cancel then out both
in style and substance. t'The Erdless SeaI in particular is great.
New Values mrrks the return of James Wj.l]tiamson, and itts Iggrts best
since the much-overlooked KiI1 Citv. Pop and }i11i-anson are a definite
team for the B0ts.
t F

K7

Notes;
Great nerr Brit-pr:nk albtm out on Po\ydor called 2O o{ lnother Elnd,
HorrlbLe ideati-prn-rk coyer arrd a few horrlble songe, bd rpst of then
aue great ll you dontt alreadXe-have the singles,

Random.
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KINNIES Tim SKIIINIES TIIE SI^INIIIES THE SKfNI,r-IES IHE SKINNIES THE SKIItr},lfES IHI SKl
IES THE SKINNIES THE SKINNIES TitE SKfNI',IES THE SKINFIES Tlin SKfNNfES IHE SKfls$tr}
T}IE SKINNIES TiiE SKINNIES THE SKINNIES THE SKINHIES TEE SKINNIES THX SKTNNTES IIE
SKIS TES THX SKINNIES TI'-,3 SKINNIES THE SKINNIES TH3 SKTNNIES THE SKINNTES THE SN

THE SKINNIE,S

BY RICK]EY SKINNX EY RICKTI SKINNY BY RICK.EY $KIN]ry BY RICEEI SKINN'T

C;rRl:C 5

RICXJOT

I\,]A

i'I-!EYI

Il,E

}IIKE

}Y

RICKEY

BOBBY

I

CAh i.El,iSMEER. SEEIT,G CARIOSt FACtr LIGHT Uf THAT JANU^RY I'iICHI Ii\I E.TO\ F,OUGE AS A \{HITE }IAIB.ED GIF.I, TF.IED TO
FOi\-DLI SIDrS CF"CTCH. ILE TUR]'IED TC I'm ANI Y-EIJ,EI 'rTllIS fS
' ;REAT, Wi{Y DCNTT wE STAR.T A EAN-D Al'iD DC TiiIS" I KNCW A
' ccuPtI cF cHoRns ci'i THE GUTTAR, you cotftx ptAY DRU].IS AND
AE COULN TI]{I SOIVLE OTI1ER PECPLE TO PLAY TOO.II NI DC}{IT
.r,-i0wrr, I YELLED EACK, "YCU NEED A LOT OF PRACTICE TO FIA,KE
IT F.IGiiT iroiV.rr rri'\rO YC,U DOiltT'r,ii liOLLInfD ?F"
EACK,
SOUNDS
"!vi CCULD PLAY JUST AS GCOI AS T;{-EIvi, IT
l,IK,i TIIEY DCI{lr PR{CTICi ANn LOO}; HOW BIG
IHEY
n?A
-.R,:rr. H, ;viS F.IGiiTl T.,1IS 'iy,'.S TIIE STARTfIqG
F;iltr. C-RLCS hAn ASKEX EOEEY T0 PLAY BASS
A1'r-I A
ii'E ,,/
WEEKS r,-{TER WB HAD OUF.
FIRST
*",F
;:i
e
I
RII-L
PMCTICE. TC]' PR-ACTICE PLACE WAS A SIqALL
ti=it'i
B-E}IIND A TET STCRE GOVXRNNX BY A CRUEL ANX
A ,'rl. Li
-rri :. =o&*H'
fLUIIILESS NORMAI WiiC USE! TC FORCE SOME OF HIS
- "-';,ai€J4
PETS TO B.OIIP AR.OU}IX TO THE SOUNDS CF JOTL\NY AND T}iE BLASTER.S
ANI THE NCzu'l-A].,S. H0RRIlf'Irtl6!
f F.EIIEIIBER Ti{I IIRST TI}IE
^ELL
-{-;IFLACE
I 'ti,rLKED IliT0 THE
.\ND }rol,i vERy pul{K r I}IOUGTIT
IT WAS. THE SIVIELTJ
"'- lor FRrsli rlOLD Frr..,LED THE ArF-,
TOIVI'IY LEE ' S BEN (+
SUTIIAY EDITICNS OF THN TIIVMS PICA-

;rcci,,F+J,t'.,

YUNE AND

A

ROLLE!

uP

FIGARO

)

WAS FO],DSD NEATTY

IN

COR}IER. THAT 'WAS
HE ONIY THING
TitAT hAS iiEAT, tHE
T OF Ti{E PIASE
WAS DEI{OLIS}MD. 'FITERE WAS SPRAY PAINT OH TEI$
'i.

wAIiLS AND SPIT ON TEE !RrI{S. OYER ffiRE WEfrE ,t
SOI,I.E O],D BEAALES AIBU]viS SOAE.ING TN A }.ID.DT,S ..'.E
oF WATER. llm PLACE WAS A ESSI HESS, BUT AT I,E&$t HE HA}
PLAC}' TO PI,AY IN.

A

A

SK

WEII A PXW PRACTICES

WEI'IT BY,NOTHING

CARTOS SAI' THAT HE HAX T'OUN}
HN ,wOULI EE BY TO}AY,

GREAT. TIIIN

ONE DAY

A

SINGER T}IROUGH AN AD Al\D
IF.EYI.EFIEER T]]E COLN CHIL]., TiIAT RAi\i
UP Al\D DCWN I,lY SPII\IE AS TIII] DOOI l'LUt'lG OPEIi ANn A IARK
''{E
FIGUR-ll ST00D IN TI{X DCORWAY, IrI'lvl IYIANDEVILLE iliIKI".
AL]- STOIIEN BREATiiIiiG AS i{E idALKED TOWARI US. I LCOKED
Do./ii'l AT HIS Si{08S, I}IEY ,rERE
AR.I\IY BOOTS
vtlf Til RdZ0F. ELAIj-cjs Ilo Ti{il'i,
EUT THE ELADTS

',,ii-i,rf

itlCiif :jG 0Ut, 'I.-j:
WERE POI]{TED
:;,Hrt.
I. SC, TiL-T
ilE *-i-Li-.nD iilE
ELANES WOUL'
STICh HIi'^. I1n ,Vr.i F.i^LLY STtuiliGE. AI'TER t'iE-HA! GIYEIi

iifi', r. SITJITIVE iii, CeL-i..r,l HI1', L)0Wii, riJ G0T TC IALKING
^-LUU? PL;YIl,iG Iii FF.Or,,T aI -l', AUDIEIiCE. I HAD SAIII Tlii.T
vi^ltiEf t0 PIAY 0i\ A

CLnAR iIOLLOW tsASS FILLED WITH VERY
SI,;LL ivr-Ali EATIiTG SrGzu:S ^i;D CAELOS SUGGESTED PLAYIi{G IN
l:AREi, iyIill! P;.itTS. 'ri-iI.b,Er', I SAID IN A IvlCl;OTONn V0f CE,
"iii{AT hCUj,I YOU LIKE TO DO Oi! STAGE?,' rWEr,L, r' i1E SI.L
"I THfhii THX ULTIi'LeTE PIF.FORliAl'ICjI '{OULI EE COi'il'ilTTI}'iC
SUICIDd CN STAGI. l' rr;UT THEIr YOU COUl,n CNIY PLAY ONCE. rr
I SAID. I{E al'iSwlIR-ED "I KliOW, EUT WOULDI'I!T IT EE GRIAT".

rilLL I\$NDI,VILLE I,IIXE EYER I\GKE HIS TIN.ST AND FI}'AI
l-{r*+'U,'rl'nrrU.d uR. '//ILL i{I E; JUST AI'T0TtlER I\IE},TTAL I'iIDGET
0l'' IAR.CLE. FIND 0UT Ir; ,-liE I{EXT SPELLBItIDtNG EDITION
OF PLJr\f,S Oil FAzu.DE. (sAr'ir TII'TE SAME CHANNEL)
r

i -na

-T:

i n_ A-

lN FUTURE EDtr/oNs oF T/:
nterview with Steyie of the Noruals
II of the Incredible $brlnking Skinaies
Possible Interview rrlth the l,rrrkers
Feature on the Contenders r,;.
Parb

to{r update from IlIf : €i_t ttrey
Records, storles, features, rcvies,
Nomnals

BugscnrPfroNSt.send $5r.oo

for aix

issues

D&rid Erewbon: r*ry hetr ar

vinyl

.

Jurrkie

Final Solution pia-up (nrsh
entrieg lrmediate\r!

to rt's

e,t, l.3or+

Janle Dr. HetaLrie,

RCCh I iJ ROLL HIGTI SCHOOL

r,e ,,ac been waiting lcr this movie since
tre Ram,rnes pia;,ed al Oie .'an Rivers and treated
the crrvrd to a rcusing renditrcn of tre'title
tr-ck. I nusL ad;oil lhat I n*as a iiille
acprerlerisive abcut gring to see ihis rit.rvie
because I e;cpected to see the Rau.ones play
one or Lwo scngs and just be pusaeC into the
backgr,ruad "rhil-e some bcring farL pia.;red tire
teaci rol-e in anoiner stu:io high schooL/co\Lege
novj.e. But hcw xrong I rn,asl

' The rrovre starts out wiLh a Parli l'^cCartne.v
scng(YecchT cirlfling sLowi;, oul of tne sceakers
cic f i-riua:o:.alel-.,' thought that ray iirst irupression w:uLc be correct. Tre nain characters

are inLrocuceo -n the iirsl txo minutes: the
quorlerback of lhe footbarl tean xno nas an
coo aifectron fcr t,ne weather, lhe new princiole
3-rr t- :ei: ! GI 5 rriI. .et EEI . G qr* *EEfurlr| 3€r. Er tGB!ffi r r,! EF -.ti=n GJL.I
who iooks like the lransvestit,e frorr F.ocky ,iorror
-'i cture S:rowr. t:e bald rousic teacner who Crills
Eee+-hoven illc unwi'J-ing ears, tie ssmewhal sh;z
sci ence yr.iz ,nrho circol-s cver tne quarierback, and
lina-Iy Riff Pancel who introd.uces herself over Lhe P..i-. and puts the needle to the
reccrd- cne brief seconc of feedback and then I'Sheena l-s a Pr.rnk Rockerrrblasts oul
Lo --ie scnool. As lhe sonq rs ounped lnlo eacn ciass, lhe students proceed to
cance -nci orance ii-ke we i'rever iid when I was i-n high school. ?his sequence is
''- + '^ ;'i ^h roinls cf l:e iiovie ano I have now rea'l ized Liat tne Barones wi-Il
r:u'ce cusirec -ntc tle bacl:ground o-f lhis picture.

r-ci cl t-he novie ieaves a lot to be desireC, but what can you exoect.
F.iff
to skip I oays of school to buy lickets to the Ra-inones concerL, and she
gets i:r Lroubie because her piclure riakes the front page beca-use she was fj-rst in
ri-:re to buy tie!:ets. Cne rust ask hi-mself why she nas to skip I days of school
;c gelr|i ,,C oi t:.e best F-amones l{Cketst'when there are no seats il the p}ace
.no she prob.bl; xouLonrt nave had t,o nj-ss a class to get lhe tickets. But t.:.e
ioea gets atx-,u',2e ujnutes of naterial. The whole basis of the movi-e is that F,lff
uants lo meet tne Ramones to give ihem sorae songs that she yrote for lhem, r+hich is
sill;., in ilseif because who is going to write songs for the F"amones?
Tne
has

Ever il lhe rL-ol is stupid, who cares? i\lo one wenl to this norrie for the plot
en]'v;ay. ,rhal we are treaied to is lhe H.anones with some funny pieces throxn in for
appetizers. One o-i Lhe best parts is rratchi:rg the transfornation of the nrusie
teacner fron a normal cid inan i-nto a bona fide punk with the wrap-around sun
giasses and arl. ne shows up at the concert with a free tlcket and by the end
of tne second song he is pogolng as high as anyone. fhe eoncert xas great as we got
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BOCI( tN ROLL HIGH SGHWL (contlnued)

to see J songr llve by the Bapones. It rasnrt then trylns to act excited as the
record played, i-t xas ul{van. P. J. So}es supposedly had a hard t1_ne dolng thc
concerL scenes becausc the real punks rrere pushing and shovirrg her as they tried
to filn, her vhile the X,amonei played. The eoncert rras great and the producer went
a lltt1e rrild by actual1y puttlng the )ords on the screen for a couple of songsl guess t}-r-is is
for the older croxd who hadrrrt been eryosed to the leather -laci<et
'i'{hat else
can }ou say abouL a Ramones concerL- you have to be th".u
Srout-hs yet.
lo see it for yourself and if you have never seen one yourve got e problen.
Iel-I one thi-ngts for sl:jre, the Eamones are better at m'usic thin acting although
part of tlie problem was the xrithg and noL the actual delivery of the 1ines.
One c-assic mcment is when Johnny is olayilg t'I h-ant You Aroundrras .IoeJz sings
lo F.iff (in ter dreams); as Joey ieans over to noiesr F.iffr.]ohnny gets lhis iittle
sri-irk on:,j-s face tnat is absolulely hyst,erical. And Lhen therers Dee Dee standing
in the shower with his bass and Riff has this hungry }ook on her face and no
clo+-hes on her bod- too bad rre canrt see it though.
Ae lhe story rn'inds do*4, the students and ihe P,amones have taken over the school
and decide lo biow it up. They corne outside and the orinciole thinks she has uon,
ano F.iff introduces the final- song. rrRock In RolI High Schoolrrhas the audience
rrovi-ng, and as lhey get to lhe break i-:r the niddle of the song Fliif destrol,s it-re
school in one b1.aze of glory- corny righl? Bul lik-e I saro before, xho ca6e for the
slory anyway? This song j-s so good, it should get to be a :1t and a long over iue
one for tile Ranones. I saw 5 people of Lhe African Dersuasior, 1;p:.iins ire:r arns
in e- ciLenent curing tnis scng anci hopeluliy it iras enough ::cks *-c reac: a tar;e \
encugi'. aucience lo :ake it an LL -if. - 1 ce'r r,nrrr ji::rers crsss?c .
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ELDDY }jO]-LY STCEY

ile cn:; teeson I i: ;ci:.E
to l-:enti:n Ltris l-Lovte I s *;r-re-;
l'- -s :,:r ca l l-e lelevisicn this
ncn*uh. This novie -"ras a great
lock anc roii classic ano Gary
Buse1, even got an a.cadenl'
awaro nomination which is nol
verlr' suprislng in ilself because
if ;,ou savi lhe movj-e ;,'ou know
lhat he oid a great ;ob of
acting and siriging, but lhe
surprising carL is the movie
r,as seen by only about IOO,OOO
peoole (99 1997 because I saw
it four ti-rnes). Usually an
academy arard i_s given to a
very successful novie that
a large number of people hpd,saan
and you canrt call IOC,COO a iarga number xhen comnared rith Star hars. To make I
shorL story iong- Gary Busey is great i-n hle renciition of the great Buddy Hol\y.
The music i-s great, but the story is great aiso. One cart has the crickets in
a car and HoILy ls in the back xritfurg a song ("P*ggl Suet') and he sjlgs it as Cindy
Iou. Anusing, but horr much is based on fact. If ;;ou havenrt seen thii moyie and tike
oki music nhen the radio used to be fun- oee this movj-e as soon as posslblel for you
triaua-:
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Final Solufion ls to offer an alternative. Nc*, to slt around and
bitter and hate-filled, not to go out and try to huri people rdro
think differently, but to present an alternative that ls stronger, healthier, a;ad more attractive than the culture yrhlch offends you. The alterrtatives are here now, and the li;qrgJ- Sol-rrtion seeks to document and
e>p1ore the allernatives to nippiE@c!6.,.G-er culture. No more hippies, disco, or useless products il 1979.
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Leljs ail lighf a candle and say a novena for tirose New lork state
,*ho, lor whalever reasons, are managing to keep ',.Joodslock rI
-officiars
from beconing a realilS-, I have no idea wiral thelr motivations are, but
I inust- sali "Good show. Carri; on.il The ]-est thing this country needs on
tfre eve of a new Cecade is to be dragged through nostalgia for an oIC and

t ireci

one .

Actually, ljood,stock II uould be a good idea on the one eondi-tion that
lhe festival be made a perinanent ertitr,. That is, the fesiival site eo:rl4
be oonaled as a- detenlion cenler for hippies. Boring banrls coul-d olay
for boring peoole forever. Inmates rvould be guaranleed lifetime supplies
of brcwn rice, crunchy granora, Eooners Fam, and cheap acid. rernaps I
t,here courd be tronlhry eleciro-shock treatments f,or thl bad. trips.
rl ,,rourci be a }ct cheaper than pri-son, so r dontt see ,rhy thl federal
goverrimenl'rourcntt junp on the idea. r uouldnrt at all mlnd seei_ng a
portion of ny tax monelz going tor-rard the upkeep of }/oodstock II if it
rneant I would never have to see another citi-zen of Woodstock Nalion, Evenlually it coul-d be converted irrto a touri-st attracti-on where oeople
could cirive lhrough wlth their childre. By charging arimission it could
grad,rally becoir-e self-s:rport ing.
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